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Prospect ive readers drawn by t he prominent number 42 on t he book’s
cover will undoubt edly know at least t he out line t o t he st ory of Jackie
Robinson and his career as t he first black baseball player t o make it out
of t he farm t eam syst em int o t he majors. Rappaport condenses
Robinson’s bio from his early years in his financially st ruggling family,
t hrough st int s in communit y college, t he milit ary, and UCLA, and forward
t o his recruit ment ont o t he Mont real Royals and, ult imat ely, t he Brooklyn
Dodgers. Short chapt ers revolve around well-defined episodes, and t he
scope of t he ent ire work ext ends only t hrough Robinson’s 1947 season,
wit h a coda t hat skips ahead t o t he post humous ret irement of number
42 in 1997. Brevit y and accessibilit y, however, don’t mean light weight
coverage: Rappaport slams down hard on t he vicious opponent s and rival
fans who made Robinson’s rise t hrough t he syst em a living hell, sparingly
but e ect ively dropping t he n-bomb in document ed quot at ions.
Ret ellings of t he Robinson st ory have somet imes cast him as pacifist ic,
or at least st oic, in t he face of t he racial slurs, but Rappaport presses
against t his image as well, depict ing Robinson as a man wit h a personal
hist ory of using his mout h and his fist s in defense of his dignit y and who
t herefore fought daily against his pugnacious nat ure in order t o disarm
t he argument s of t hose who would keep African-American players out of
t he game. This is an excellent companion t it le t o his daught er Sharon
Robinson’s Promises to Keep (BCCB 4/04). A t imeline, index, source not es,
and bibliography are included.
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